
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1843.

MAJORITY,
Over the "Conqueror," who did

"not feel like one who
had an opponent."

ELECTION RETURNS.
On Thursday last, the Polls of the seve

ral couniies composing the Eighth Con

gressional District of this State, were com

pared at Washington, and the following is

the official result, for which we are in

debted to Mr. VVm. D. Petway, Sheriff
of this county. Ve also insert the

votes given last year for Messrs. Henry
and Morehead, for Governor:

Arrington. Stanly. Henry. Mol.
Nash, S5l 71 765 SO

Edgecombe, 151 2 106 11S5 74

Pitt, 536 654 373 572
Greene, 226 29S 19S 274
Heaufort, 593 936 593 750
Washington, 63 465 5S 364
Tyrrell, 86 335 106 2SS
Hyde, 157 512 161 3S2
Craven, 539 528 656 549
Carteret, 250 360 242 284

4813 4265 4343 3617
Arrington's majority in 1S43, 5 IS.

Henry's majority in 1S42, 726
We subjoin the voles given in 1839, in

the then 3d district, to Dr. Hall and Mr.
Stanly there being no organized opposi
tion to Mr. Stanly in 1841:

'Hall Slanlu.
Edgecombe, 1392 111
Pitty . 571 636
Betfo fort, 378 m
Hyde, 85 560
Washington, 77. 402
Tyrrell,- - 55 448

255S 3058
in 1839, Stanly's majority in. these six

eounriei was 500 in 1843, only 61.
We have unofficial returns from the

Halifax district, which give Mr. Daniel a

tnajority of 212. In tb-- Ra'eigh district,
Gen. Saunders is elected by a' majority of
137. In the Wilmington district, Mr.
McKay is unquestionably
which, secures to the Democracy four
out of our nine Congressional members
Mr. Rayner (Whig) is elected by a large
majority in the ninth district In the 2ml
and 3rd "districts, it is not yet. ascertained
Whether the Democratic candidates, Mes
srs. Craige and R'eid, are successful, or are
beaten.

(QOur Democratic friends in the lower
part of the district, appear to be as much
elated as we are at the auspicious result of
the Congressional election. A writer tru
ly observes: "This is glorious news for the'
Democracy. We have at last conquered
.the conqueror the Sth district has washed
herself of the pollutions of Federalism, and
now plants her banners on the 'outer wall.'
We are at last able to wave our banner in
proud triumph over the crumbling ram-

parts of Federalism. Long and hard have
we struggled for this; but

'Truth, crush'd to earth will rise again,
The eternal years of God are hers;
But Stanly, wounded writhes in pain,
And dies amidst his worshippers!' "

(JWe learn from the Republican, that
a Public Dinner wan tendered to Mr. Ar-

lington by the Democracy of Beaufort,
an Thursday last, which he politely ac

cepted.

From the Washington Republican.

A GLORIOUS VICTORY!
The Conqueror" conquered

The "Conqueror" is at last conquered,
and competed to submit (though unwil-
ling to the decision, and yieM to the hide- -

mentof the un terrified Democracy11 of
the eigmn uisinci, i, democrats, we
have achieved a glorious triumph indeed.
. glorious, because the principles for which
we have been contending are the principles
of truth, justice, and the happiness of the
many principles which we, as Freemen,
hold dear, dearer even than life itself
principles for which our revolutionary sires
fought and bled, for which they sacrificed
iaeir an, ana tor the maintenance of which

we hope we are willing, io spend the last!
drop of blood in our veins. For these we
have long and manfully, but not despairing
ly fought, the last several years. We
have fought manfully for the prize. We
have endeavored by all fair and honorable
means, to achieve the victory we have
achieved, to put down (and we hope for
ever) the Federal misrule, and tyranny
which have so long reigned over us in old

Beaufort, and other parts of the 8th Con-

gressional district, glorious, because wr
have "laid low" the self styled Conquer
or," who has so long waged war against us

and our interests,- - glorious because we
have beaten him badly, and fenced him.
for a few years at least, in our halls of Leg-

islation. It is ungenerous, and we know ii

partakes too much of the spirit of the say
age, to exult over a fallen enemy, and in

this we shall not imitate the example so of
ten set us bv the Federal Whig, decency,
all the talent, party. No, we will not

imitate them in this, we will not crow
over, abuse and insult them. Far be it

fiom us to do so, for we too, claim some
of the decency, and it would not appear de-

cent if we weie thus to act.
Hut, Democrats, let us rejoice that we

have succeeded in electing to Congress a

man who supports, and will support, the
principles we hold dear. Let us rejoice that
the Federalists no longer have the ascen-

dancy oral le st letover us in this di.-tiic-t,

us grant them a respite, and dispense with
the services of their former repre-en-tativ-

e.

Let us rejoice that we have defea-

ted a man, who we think and believe has
no interest in common with our own. lvei

us rejoice that after all the efforts made, by

the Whigs of this district, after the unremit
ted exertion and sleepless vigilance ol each
and every one of them, after all the fraud-

ulent votes given here and in other pre
cincts by that party, (and we could enumer-
ate many,) after all t heir abuse heaped up-

on our Candidate and ihe Democrat" gener-
ally, tl ev have been defeated, and a humili
ating defeat it is. We opine Mr. Stanly
will now acknowledge that it is not such a

diflii ull matter to conquer AI as he once
thought ihat he considers now he "had an
opponent," and that "his mother knows
i . . . . i . i
he s out ' that the 'iasn county noar
pin" ha rooted him out of his s 'at in the
next Congress that Mr. Arrington not
only has the honor of having a river named
after him, but that he now "claims it by
conquest". Mr. Stanly 's friends say, that
"he is rejoiced that he is not elected that
he is a fr eeman once more that he bears it
well," &o. But we believe "our share of
thatf & we are almost tempted to quote the
old saying, tisour grapes." In the begin-
ning of the campaign, he, by his "wither-ing'sarcas-

so freely and lavishly bestow-
ed, endeavored to ridicule Mr. Arrington,

Io make the peop'e believe that Mr. A.
was an ignoramus a perfect "Jack Hol
land" and endeavored in every way to
prejudice them against him, but such stuff
would not answer; and he has lound to his
sorrow, that he was mistaken in the course
lie had adopted. And after belching forth
a tirade of abusive slang, at every place
where he addressed the people, upon Mr.
A. and the Democrats generally, to be
lefeated to be so badly beaten, by a

Jack Holland," must be humiliating in the
extreme.

(jpThe following is the vote at the dif
ferent precincts in Pitt county:

Jirrington. Stanly
Greenville, 154 154

Tail's, 26 97

Buck's. 24 17

Tyson's, 19 22
Cross Roads, 4 50
Falkland, 47 44
Andrews's, 66 25
Pactolus, 17 8&

Burney's, 42 77
Haddock's, 10 22
Griffin's, 4G 50
Perkins's, 16 3

Stansell's', 65 7

536 654

(ifThe Raleigh Register lately publish
ed a Correspondence, in which the Federal

Whigs of this" State were informed that
they might, expect a visit from Mr. Clay,
sometime previous to the next Presiden
tial election. The subject is happily dis
posed of in an able article on our first page,
which we copied from the Democratic Sig
nal, and which we commend to the atten-

tion of our readers.

(JpWe understand that the cars of the
Wilmington Rail Road ran over a cow on

Wednesday last, near Rocky Mount De-

pot, and were thrown off the track and in-

jured so materially as to detain the passen-

gers until another train could be procured.
Two or three persons wore slightly bruis-

ed, and a negro injured badly so that his
recovery is doubtful.

QpLast Saturday we noticed the relief
of the farmers in this vicinity from the
drought to day we congratulate them on

their escape from the flood. During the
last and present week we have had a suc-

cession of heavy rains, which have inunda-

ted some of the low grounds, and swollen
the atreams so as to render some of them

(,1ft. We are nappy to har, thillimpassa
the damage is far less than was at first anti-

cipated; and falls far short of that experi
enced further up the country. Should the

weather hereafter prove favorable, a large

Corn crop will still be realised. We are

nleased to learn, that notwithstanding the

heavy losses sustained last year by wind

and rain, it has been satisfactorily ascer

tained that Edgecombe still made a surplus

more Corn having been exported than
imnnrted into the county. It was the first

year in which it was doubtful whether it

had made a support for the inhabitants.

Singular Suicide We learn that a

few days since Mr. Edwin Edwards, of

Nash county, went to a fence near his resi

dence and placed his neck in such a posi-

tion, that by kicking a prop from under the

rails they came down on his neck and

broke it, killing him immediately. Mr.

Edwards was about 55 or 60 years old, had

a family, was in easy circumstances, ap

pealed to enjoy the comforts of life, was

temperate, prudent, beloved by his neigh

bors, and had never manifested much care

or anxiety respecting his worldly pros
Meets, or intimated that he was much bur

dened by the toils and trouhles of this

world yet in the midst of apparently all

the moral and social enjoyments of life, in

full vigor of body and mind, without ex-

pressing a sentiment of dissatisfaction he

coolly and deliberately puts an end to his

existence. 'Tis strange, 'tis passing

strange 'lis wonderful !"
3

Gen. Cass was nominated for the Piesi- -

dency at Washington, Indiana, at the late
Democratic Convention held at that place.

From the Raleigh- - Standard.

New Members of Congress Ni

twenty-tw- are Whigs. In the last Con-
gress there was a majority of Whigs from
the same States. The next Congress will

j

comprise but 223 members. Under the
late apportionment there were 242 mem-
bers, including Michigan and Arkansas.
The Democrats will have a large majority
in the next House of Representatives.

From the Raleigh Register.

The Flood. Never within the memory
of that remarkable personage, "the oldest
inhabitant," was there ever such a Rain as
fell on Thursday and Friday last, in this
region. It is feared, immense destruction
nas been done to the Corn crops on the
low lands. Bridges, fences, mills and
mill dams have been washed away in every
direction. Six serious breaches have been
made in the Rail Road between this city
and Forestville, a distance of 15' miles, one
of which is about 100 feet long, and the
embankment 30 feet high. It will proba
bly require from 1,200 to SI, 500 to re
pair the damage. Arrangements have
been made for the transportation of the
Mail and Passengers, so that no interrup
tion will take place to the travel.

Attempted Assassination of the Post
Master General Mr. Wickliffe, whilst
on his way from Old Point Com fort -- lial-
1 more on trie sieaiuuuai ueuria, wan Mini
fied in the breast with a knife, by a young
man of the name of Gardner, son of Col.
C. K. Gardner, late First Auditor of the
Post Office Department.

The blade struck the right breast bone
with much force, inflicting a severe wound.
Before he could repeat the blow his hand
was seized by Lieut. Bradford, and he was
taken into custody.

Mr. WicklifiVs two daughter. were pre
sent at the painful scene. We are happy
to add that the wound, though "severe, on-

ly caused the confinement of Mr. W. for a

lew days". He is now nearly convalescent.
Previous to this attack, the conduct

of young Gardner had been such as to in-

duce doitbts of his sanity. Since his arri
val in W ashington, he has been pronoun-
ced insane, and has been lodged in the Un
led States Hospital. Richmond Her.

Virginia State . Stocks Virginia
Stocks have rapidly risen. Some months
ago they were quoted at $8S. In . Nor-
folk, a tew days since, a sale of S5000 of
these stocks were made at auction, $1000
of which were taken by different purchas-
ers, J5100 25, and $1000, at 100.

Raleigh Star.

Rank of Virginia. We have heard of
a sale of five shares at Suffolk, by auction,
on Monday last, at $71 25; but this being
on time, the price was not considered a fair-tes-t

of its market value; we are advised,
however, of a private sale in this Borough,
on Wednesday at 70, which shows that
the stock of this rriuch abused institution
has rapidly recuperated after remaining for
a long time, and until recently, below 50.

Norfolk Her.

(JA meeting has been called at Hanni-
bal to take some measures to protect the
planters of Missouri from the robbery of

Abolition Th hes servant in the
State have been persuaded off by these vil
li a n s, and conveyed into the province ol
Canada; and it certainly is lime that some
measures were taken to protect the Stale
from such loss.

St. Louis Republican.

FOR THE TARBORO' PRESS.

In pops Miss , in a bowing posture,
by the time she entered the door; still re-

taining her position waiting the attention
of ihe vender, who in his usual polite man-
ner, dropped his business and met her with
a good morning, ma'am: Have you an
Swiss mu-hn- ? Yes, ma'am turning to
get it. What's the price of this? Fifty
cents, ma'am. Have you any finer? Yes,
ma'am, here is a piece fine enough for any
purpose under heaven. Yes, Sir, this is
very pretty; how much is this? Ninety
cents, ma'am; will you have some of thisr
I want a yard, if I had the money. Take
half a yard, ma'am. I Want a whole yard,
but I can't get it.

With a repetition of the same' perform-
ance on entering the house, she hid good
evening and left, without even adding one
red cent to the till! Perhaps her pecunia-
ry matters were more contracted th .n her
foot! ' lvas the gentle . Tho' fortu-
nately for our edification, and the nourish
iug of our till; she has since then graced
our premises widi a like display of eli
quetlery, and purchased ihe desired yard!

YARDSTICK.

Washington Market, JfugXO. Corn
wholesale, $2 75 per barrel. Bacon
8 cents. Lard, 7 to 8 cents. Naval stores.
New dip, VS1 85; Old, $1 65. Scrape,
70 cents. Fish shad, ocean, 8: Her-
rings, cut, S3 50; whole do. $b. Rep.

i)rtct0 ttmnt,
At Tnrborough and jVew York.

JULY 29. per Turbnm New York
Bacon, - lb 7 8 4 5
Urandy, apjde, gallon 30 50 40 50
Cotlfee, - lb 13 16 9 13
Corn, - bushel CO 65 47 52
Cotton, lb 6 7 6 8

' Cotton bagging, yard 20 25 15 16
Flour," barre $5 5 $5 5J
Iron, . lb 5j 6 3 4
Lard, - lb 7 8 7 10
Molasses, - gallon 27 35 18 20
Sugar,-- brown, .lb 8 10 6 9 J
Salt, T.I. - bushel 50 55 32 33
Turpentine, barrel 170 180 225 238
wheat, - bushel 65 75 120 130
whiskey,1 - gallon 35 40 20 25

Anchor Bolting Cloths.
Petersburg, Virginia, July 29. 1843.

(I iv in James A Co;
"ILL OPKN on Monday next, one
Case of Anchor Brand Bolting

square meshed, and the best article made;
and have for sale, at fair pliers, which
are very cheap, a full assortment, Irom
Nos. I to 10 The acting pai Iner having
been in the trade, mote than twenty Jive
yearti, hazards nothing in saying ttial the
parcel now offered, is not inlenor to any
ever sold by them.

State of Vtn tli Carolina
EDGEC'MBK COUNTV

In Equity.
SPIUNG TKRA1, 1843.

Uc b'Cca Kverett, Thomas H. Turner and
wife Klizabeth, C.'iaile Waters" and
wife Sarah, Aqtrlla Lawrence and wile
Mary Aquilla Morris and wile Suau,
David K. Mason, Silas Murray, Ken
neth F.veiett, Deborah Kvereil, Mary
Everett, Miles Everett, SeuV, Miles
Evert it, Jun'r, and Milly Waters,

vs.
William C. Leigh, Ex- - cutor of Silas Ev

ereti, Abner Stutb- - and wile Deborah,
and Penelope Bowen,

Original Bill.
ITT appearing to Ihe satisfaction of this

Court, that the defendants Abner
Slubbs and wife Deborah, and Penelope
Bowen are s of this Stale: Ii
is therefore ordeied hy the Court, that
publication be made for six weeks in ihe
Tarbno' Press, notifying ihe said defen
dants to appear at the next term of this
Court, to bv held at the Court II use in
the town of Taiboro on the 2nd Mon-
day in September next, then and there to
plead,-answer- , or demur; otherwise, Ihe
bill will he taken pro conftso as fo them,
and heard ex parte.

Witness, Kenelm H. Lewis, Clerk
a:id Master ol our said Cvjn, at ofiice in
Ihe town of Taib .ro, the 2nd Monday in
March, A. D. IS43.

KENELM H. LEWfS, C M E.

'Fin Jfarc.
OFFEE POTS, bucke's, chinch stea
mers, watering p ds, &c. for sale by

GEO. HOWARD
Tarboro July 26.

Hyatt Sf. Staples,
Tin Ware Manufacturer,

WASHINGTON, N. C.

ALL KINDS ol Tin Ware manufaetu
red at the shortest notice, including

bouse tinning and conductor pipes. For
further particulars enquire of GEORGE
HOWARD, TarboroV

; May 2 ,1843. 22

JXotice.
A LL lhoe indebted to the firm of Eltf

Porter $ Son, are paiticularly re
quested to make payment, as oon as pos-
sible. No longer indulgence will be giv-- n

after the ye..r 18 4 3.
. J. PORTER,

JtilyS 1843 27 3 Surv Partner.

JYoticc.

TP HE subscriber having at the May'
Tei m ol ihe i, Mintv ( .wfn ni v. ...

combe for 1843, taken lei r ol ailm.irTis-
-'

ration cn the eiaie of HEXJ. SIMRPB
dte'd, hereby gives general notice to aff
(editors uf said estate to present thif

claims duly anthem ica. d, wiihin the
time limited law fr.rhy that pur pose, oth-
erwise this notice will be plead in bar of
reenVi ry.

Debtors In the said estate will also
make paymeni immediately

JOHN P SH. JRPE, rfdm'r
July 18h. S4:i 29 4

(COPY.)
To all whom it iii;iy coziccrri;

9 -

T the County Court held for the Coun-
ty of E Igf'comhe in Feb'y last the

undersign d a Kx- cn'ors of the
laxt will and testament ol the late E 7)
MACNslIR. All persons owing anv
tiling to ihe estate will please call and pay
it as soon as possible. And ihnse havinV
claims against it are respectfully invited
o present them in the lime prescribed by

law, or this notice may b" plead in bar.
R. E MJlCN.fi ili. I Execu-T.- A

M.iCNdlU, tors.
July 1 1, 1S43 28 5

$25 Reward
RN AWAY about twelve

month, since, a n gro woman na-

med M.J R til, ab ni - 32 years bid,
. hunky built, qtiu k p .ken, and1

'ither 1)1. ick complexion. Maria"
lormerly belonged to the estate of

Dr. Daniel, in right d hi first wile, and
was sold about two years since at Rocky
Mount. She was purchased by Mr. Kd-ward- s,

who gave her a pass to get her a
mater, and of whom I bought her. She
has been seen in the neighborhood of Mr.
Knight's Store, in this county, and I have
heard that she is in the neighborhood of
Tarboro and has a child. I will sell her
low, if any person will buy. The abjve
reward will be given for her apprehension
and delivery to me at Vicksville, Nash
county, N. C. or if secured in any jail irt
this Stale so that I get her again.

HENDERSON LEIGH.
June 29, IS43. 2S

IR. PHELPS'
Compound Tomato PiUs:

entirely vegetable

These popular Pills, combining the
medicinal properties ol the Tomato
Plant with other vegetable sut)lanres
which been found to modify and dif-lus- p

it eff. cts, are believed1 In' he the heft
Alterative and Cathartic Medicine evf
discovered. They have been abundantly
and successfully tried, artd have, leiei'ffd
universal approbation for Scrofula,' Dys-

pepsia, Bilious diseases. Jaundice, Gravel,
Rhrum.nTsrrj, Colds, Infl'-.iiz'a- Catarrh,
Nervous diseases. Acid stomachs, Gland-

ular swellingsof all kinds, Cusli veness,"
Colic, Headache, &c.

Gray s invaluable Patent (lint
ment, for the cure ol white swelling',
scrofulous and other tumours, ulcers, sore
legs, old and fresh wound, sprains and

bruises, swellings & inflammations, scalds
and burns, scald head, wonvn's sori
breast, rheumatic pains, letters, eruptions
chilblains whitlows, biles, piles, corns
and external diseases generally.

Fuller's Ethereal tooth ache
Elixir, prepared from the recipe of the

celebrated Dr. Blake, of London, adopted

and recommended by the London Medical
Society in 1839. It is believed to be the'

best compound for the tooth ache ever in

vented, and able to cure it in aW cases ex-

cept when connected wifh a rheumatic
affection

Goelicke1 Matchless Sanative, for the

cure of Consumption in its various stages-- "

It is astonishing the world with its migh-

ty victory over many fearful Jiseasesf
which have been pronounced INCURA
BLE by physicians iu every age, bem

the most valuable medicine, and'the most

unaccountable in its operations of any e1
prepared by human hand; a medicine ob-

tained Equally from the animal, mintfol

and. vegetable kingdoms, thus possessing
'

C7THitEE-roL- rovvER.3
Printed directions accompany the aboV&

valuable and highly approved patent me-

dicines, lor sale hy
Geo. Howard', Tarbofo', N--

January id.

Constables' Blanks fot sale,- -

AT THIS OFPIC3E.


